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THZ CATHOLIC JODtu.XL. 

Tin, Slats, Tile, Asphalt and 
Slag Roofing 

Steel Ceilings, Furnace Work 
Cleaning and KepairingVentilatora 

Blower Pipes. Range Hoods 

General Repairing: and Shop Work 

F. E. HAYES CO. 
44 AquedtsCt Street 

•Phones—Main 5703, Stone 778? 
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Geo, Eagert & Co 

C O A L 
Principal Office and Yard 

d 0 6 B x e h a n g * {Street 
Telephone 257 

KSTABI.ISHKH l«7J 

J. Sons L. ¥ . Main's 
UNDERTAKERS 

870 Clinton Avenue N. 
Phones *»'. 

The Mermaid's Waraiag. 

When you plunge into the water 
cold and deep, 

Hustle out, if from getting cramps, 
you wish to keep. 

The Budden change of temperature 
to your body it will feel. 

Like the blacksmith, when he tern 
pera red hot steel. 

When your blood it gets normal, and 
your heart o'er comes the-ahock, 

And you hear it tick-a-tock, tike an 
old fashioned cuckoo clock, 

Themin the water you can stay, from 
daylight until dark. 

From all harm you'll be as safe 
as old Noah in the Ark. 

You poor mortal keep from water 
deep, if a novice you be. 

The proper depth for thee, is aay 
water to the knee. ' * 

Do not think that courage will .sustain 
you, or keep you in the swim, 

It is down, down, for yours, with a 
whirl and a vim. 

Your hands and feet the water must 
be cleaving, 

Like Billy Bull Frog, when bad 
company he is leaving, 

Do not get discouraged, when your 
hairds-aitd-feet-wil^notpoH-fcogethwr -

Just keep your mind a shifting, from 
one to the other. 

What a grand and glorious feeling, 
when there is no which and t'other. 

And you are gliding the water, as 
buoyant a* a feather. 

MICHAEL W. SIANLAN. 

Sam Gottry Carting Co. 

Furni ture MoversK.OF C. CONVENTION 

, marchers were in line in the par-
OPFICE POWERS BLDG. | , d e h e r * Tuesday evening that 

But. sf. RntraDce Both Phone, marked the opening of the state 
Auto Varta for out of town Moving convention of the Knights of Co-| 

•lumbus. About 25,000 witnessed? 
the procession. 

Honors for having the largest! 
delegation in line fell to.the Roch-i 
ester Council. Between four and' 
five hundred knights from the 
Flower City were in line. They 
were headed by the Immaculate! 
Conception Band. Auburn Court-

B«fke & McHflgli 
•CARTING CO. 

Liglt Aito Cars for General Dellwj 
163 North St 
Both Phones, 

Ryan & IVlcIotee 
UNDERTAKERS 

196 Main Street West 
Heme N o n e HM Bell Pbone 1*24 

Lawn Mowers 
Sharpened and Repaired, called 
for and delivered. Pinlay and 
Gftiger, 948 Clinton-ave, north 

Main 3620 

Home Phone Stone 76-4-1 

Titlow Hit Shop, Inc. 
Manufacturers and Reblockers of 

Ladies* and Men's Hats 
53 South Avenue 

Bring in your Panamas bofore the rush 

Schoens Garage 
Edw. C. Schoen, Prop. 

Bell Phone, Genesee 4 4 6 
118 Genesee Street 

THE BECKER 

Shoe Repair Go. 
Cor. North and Franklin St.i 

First Quality Work. Prompt Service 

DnmondVan=Curran Go. 
17M-179* East Avenue 

AUTOMOBILE RADIATORS 
Repaired by Experienced 

Workmen. 
Roch. Park 831 Bell. Chase 1174 
Work Called For and Delivered 

cil made the next best shewing 
with about 300 marching. A drum] 
corps led that body. Also in the) 
parade was thefit, Peter's Men's 
Club of the Episcopal Church of 
Genevs, with which marched 
Chaplain Kenneth Bray, recently 
returned from overseas. 

Chaplain Francis KeHy, of the 
Twenty-seventh Division, spoke 
at an overflow meeting and at the 
Strand Opera House. The other 
speakers ineluied Dr. James 
Coyle, of New York, past state 
deputy, and Michael J. Larkin.of 
Rome. W. Smith O'Brien pre
sided. Word was received at the 
last moment that Lieutenant-
Governor Harry C. Walker was 
unable to come. 

®X§n<j&§ 
14 MAIN ST. WEST IMS STATC.S& 
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1SZ-I8C HAM ST CAS? 

H I S NEIGHBOR 
By JACK LAWTON. 

It is given out as historical that 
Irish priests from Gajway and 
Mayo, by the name of William 
Ires. Patrick Maguire and others, 
accompanied Christopher Colum
bus on his voyage of discovery of 
America. 

The Hierarchy of France have 
petitioned the French Govern
ment to lay before the Peace Con
ference the question of the relig
ious freedom for Mexico. 

Established 1S90 

Sidney Hall's Sons 
Manufacturers of 

Bailers, Tanks, Smoke Stacks 
Qaartercal Bdile»r Repalt-at 

Fluca Welded by Machinery 

169-175 Mill Street 
Boch, PhQoe.StoM 1221 Bell Main.2685 

After 6 p . in. and Holidays 
Bell, Gen. 436 or Gen. 2850 

«J. HUM Wine M 
Eagineers,:BoUer Makers, 
Machinist* Repairs and 

Supplies 

217 W water streci 
Both Phone* 9 2 2 

To Our Readers 

The third and final article en 
titled "For the Preservation of 
Our Schools", was received too 
late for publication this week but 
will appear next week.-Editor. 

•Cepjrifht. raw, b, Wrâ ro wVw«p*f>«r 1 moa.i 
Peter Oraythonie arose In nnnny-« 

arrce mid glanced through Ills amdy | 
window Tin- worst hod iiii'l-Mil.tiilly ' 
happened T-nants were moving Into i 
the iiiKii ciipli-il house next door mid ] 
tlli- und.sturhed quiet ,,if tin. plan- he 
hnd rn;>,.-.| f..-r (I..- -fuiuiiior »i-ull be! 
ruthlessly broken lor own ft* he 
watched, three small ln>ys raced down! 
til.- pntli in the nil! house door. Bet- [ 
tpr'tn haw- por-'i. d ili«- willing of his f 
rnmlng hook In dm i-Hy atmrlment. he ! 
thought, j 

Heretofore he hml been uhle to ac- '•• 
rmnplish imii h in the isolation of the! 
country; hut with s. reaming children.' 
Just beyond the homnhiry of the gnr- i 
den fem-e—Peter scowled darkly nucl; 
sYiit fur his h-m.-wket-per 

"•Wliii?" he ii-keli. "are the people • 
nest door? The agent assured .me-
that the ohl house u.mlil nut he rent '• 
e.l - . | 

"It nln't reiiterl" Mnrlhn told liltn ' 
"The huly who m m the plm-e hnsi 
i»uie oiif for the summer. Her f elks'; 
iHnl to live there, Ihej's h.-rseif nil ; 
her three i>u>s an' uu ••!•! black won, i 
MII i-oi-k. The hla'-k woman won't * 
talk." Mart.hu aiWeil, scornfully.' 

Klinln grunts if one a^ks her* u qin-s-; 
tlon." j 

IVter thoUeht thnt he had never j 
seen Am h Iminely children, with whip,! 
KTinntni! mouths uml small, slmnii i 
ete«. After n r-'p-.*M!oii nf the hall-! 

"net vutir cnlortHi wiiiiinn u> mon..«*c 
them?"' 

•'I triPtl." Hie little Indy nntweretl. 
ileiiiuri.-ly, hut .she hays ilia; she 
wnsn't lilreil for that sort of thln«.'" 
SuiWeiily lior fnw brightened. "Ml 
tell jo'ii!'* Klie escliilmrd. ""I will tnke 
tiiy beys a«u> picnicking toniormw." 

Aliil his nelclilior was" us ixmiil as 
In-r ni)nl. 1'eter. nnu-hinj; from his 
window, snw th^ three nuTrlly depart. 
J he heli'tU-ss ynUng IUWIHT HIIS much 
In I'i-ler s mliid tliiif di-.y. liiaienunt , 
nhlv (iin.1 prrtyoklngly she ooiilii nut tie' 
famished f>nii b*1* thouirhts Anduhen. 
Inter, he vviilkisl vvlllj Ills pipe through 
the liiooitllt inirifpn. she herself rumei 
nml «pnkt>' to hint across the illvi.Jtnn 
fence. 
- "Teiiiorrnw," she anbl. nenrlly. "I 
will take thein nwnj nirnlii la your 
hook prrtKriniiiie. Mr Criijilmrne?" 

It HUH lnie ulien 1'et.er tlnlsheil an" 
iinilinii! riiiifidenee conipernlni; hl.i 
wrlllngs ami uent Intn th«» limine. 

Next morning, ulwi his n.liililior 
mill her tnnnentor<i npre ttlilrled 
ti«ny In an nufo. Peter's tranquil eyes 
5»re\v troiihled. 

"lis n bhuueil shnnu-!" he imittered. 

A Mother 
IWrote This:-

Italy's Vot.Ve Candles. 
In Iinly the distinctively votive enn-; 

die is imelo liy hiui.l. The material ! 
i-s pure jn-eswax. which l« bnended ntld j 
tempered nnd mixed with n secret In-j Ufa fftW VCflrS a d O l W e l f U l -
Jredletit n* retard c.iiuhiistiotl. Spe-_.-< . i _ _ _ » £ _ - _ . _ " u ~ — A Z Z A 
.mi î Mitian ctton is used for the «»*css than one hundred 
«icks. The en,,,,, too. is- treated jpomtds. I took Father John's 
'"»•• <" <«•»"» fa '"-t- it from fwdiMedicine faithfully for a 
l„g too fan. j u t t j e o y e r t w { > y e a r g M d 

now weigh one hundred and 
Aeconh,,?,: H r « S . t T . bee find., ' ^ i f ? ^ *"£ d 0 " ^ 

n suiii,-.!, ,.,vh ,.f tiiiw, r, i.y f.-ii-w call that I have been as well 
IHB n »I«MC coirs,, it win seek it airuin jn my lifetime. I attribute it 
by.lhe same devlniH route, nnd Hot. In |aJJ t Q J a t h e r J o h n ' s M e d -
11 sirnlsht line from the nest. Certnln | * i _ ! j , > * " ™ C U 

ht-i-.s .oiiiliiii t'» visit a hollyhiK-k n lwajs ,*e ine . 
.-nine over the wall 25 yards to one" This statement is given voluntary for 
side Instead of directly opposite. ftho benefit i t way be toothers. Th« 

onrnp and address will be given on re-
-*— '' quest. 

. _ _, ; For m. period of over 60 years Father 
Any Excuse. Etc. John's Medicine has been building up an 

Uttle I-.d«nnl disliked tn attend | a r m y 0 f worf-of-mouth advertisers who 
arhuul. so one morning be thought he [tell their friends of the benefits received 
wiiubl pliij off siik. "What Is the .from this old fashioned, pure and whole-
inntter witlj v«m. IMvinrd?" asked his'some food medicine. For over 60 years 
mother. Not'know im.- a whole voc,ihu< jit has proved i t s value a s a safe family 

*edictne Guaranteed free from alcohol. "tl ,il she l.asj to go uiili.I., rii 
"with Hint trln for my snk«* t" 

Ills sake' Peter's lmchelur henrt 
VTrinlibnl. li nii^ for his >sake thiii^he 
«-is doiiiE fills, of c'"iir>se-niel she 
was n -nl<lmv Peter feirreil «y,.w-«. 
«" mnny had »|iciily entlenvureil t" 
io-nr his rtaiiii-. And tins uorian \v,hii 
sn inti resteil hint—0 widow with three 
irivliii il.U- imps of hoys! I>lsmaycil nt 
filiiiisw [ii>ssih|)itl«»s. IVter di-ienulneil 
to nwiil even the proximity of the S=ir 
•Ii- i i f i- in-*-. . 

"I'lciise.*- ended n \n|re thr-iu'Ii tb--

lnr> of iillmeiits to select from, on the 
about! -pur of the t.i..iinut lie rci'dlml, "Why.f — 

j my teeth itch," Calf W i i Just Right. 
i Ciirolyn wns dnllshted wlmn she fe-

' ~ '• ; icvlicil nn Iniltatinn tn spend a week 
What Weatth Cannot Purchase. } , n , , m f"™'^ with a friend of^the 

Tli-ticli ore- mnv Inherit acres, nn' fm,lil>"- nml espr#iserl hersolf to a Ht-
eilunitmti riinnot be inherited. The] "*' frl**n,l , h " «ns playing with like 
'wealthy lnnii limy pay otlers fur dolnc, 
his work for liltn: but it Is Itnpossilil,-
to srot his thinking ilone for him by 
another. <>r to purthnse &ny kind 
self culture. 

<«•. _ 

this: "\p*, ttrpy linve pies nnsj chick
ens nr«} n cow mid a little oatf. I 
enn't milk the row. hut I can tnilk the 

"0'fi calf—it's just ray slz^." 

E. M. McCarthy, pupil of Lam 
bordo, the grtat master of vocal 
art in Italy, is located at preseot 
at 148 Plymouth Airenue South. 
Voices tried, information given 
and positions secured. —Adv. 

' e v e r y t h i n g In Wubrjajr* 

United States Rubber Co. 
M Exchange St. RocrtMter, N . Y. 

storm Miirtba crossmi to the old hoiisp!-«tudj 
diK»r. betnK met with a fusillade of; Oniin-
smnil stones on In-r way. When she' 
returned soon after to the -study her, 
nn^ry resentment had mysteriously '• 
vanished. : 

"I nsked the blnck woman If I could' 
see her missus," Martha snid. "an" she! 
sent me ont to the garden, where the | 
lady lay a-swlhgln" in her hammock, i 
An" when I told her about your book, 
nn' how you must have quiet, she was' 
flia~f sofTjr.WJdut the children! I 

i 

wiin.lnw nt Jwlllcht. "will you 
over. Mr. {"rnjtii'irne? The rhil 

• Inn won't RO to bed. If joii could 
help me to get the blnre«.t hoy info 
his niom I'd lock the iluor." 

IVter turned to look Info tho appeal 
inj! fncp of his neighbor. "And—I'm 
soinif tft take the boys hmk where 
they belong" she added, perplexedly. 
""I thought I wns doing ft Rood work. 
giving thr*M> kiddles a fresh nlr sum
mer, hut—" the little lady laughed -
•'I believe." she said, "they actually 

City of Rubies. 
Mncok li a Hurme^e city 

, 1 hsmlles dully large fortunes In 
which 

rubles. 

' 'I will try to keep them away from j like the slums best." 
that side of the house,' she says, 'but 
I can't promise; they won't mind inej 
at all." j 

But when, later. Peter saw the heads i. 
of his favorite hollyhocks assaulted; 
with well aimed missiles he liimself 
went to the garden fence and called1 

to the lady in her hammock. | 
Distressed, she came toward him, 

atid Peter drew back In surprise be--
fore her winsome fairness. With such •• 
homely scamps- of young sons one: 
would hardly have supposed-^- j 

"You see," he said In a more civil 

I'eter was standing at her side tn 
the garden. "Do you know." he asked 
irrelevantly, "that I. have never heard 
your name ?" 

His neishhor smiled. "I am Llila. 
Warren." she said—"Miss Warren of 
settlement work." 

I'eter Craythorhe, looking down Into 
the little lady's fnce. laughed happily. 

"Nfiw rPlHTTile." he said, "to" the re-
frortory fresh air child." 

Chili Peppers. 
Prom data gathered from the varl-

ious consular districts It %s feveiiled 
tone than he had intended to nse-"my I tha, j h e ^0^1,,^ ot chin peppers Js 

United States and Firestone 
Tire Service Station 

ValcaaUIng a 

J. O* 
MaUn Btrmmt B.' 

ruined flowers. 
'Tin so sorry," his neighbor said. 

Her eyes were tragic as they swept 
his garden. "I have tried to punish 
the children different ways, if I lock 
the boys lam room it merely makes: 
UIMB More spirited when they come 
ont. If they are obliged to go without 
kraakfast Urtjr eat twice as much-at 
dlaaer—«o wtiat can one dor 

- ̂ CawWa't nt," he aaked doabtfoUy, 

jMS^«»#y>at i<« i>j I,.II ., in, . W . I . I . « - ^ . ̂-^*-^i'M..#iiMf-j.-.i*J„ >w^* ,^ ^.-.-' .-s^-^r^i''^^ L 

confined principally to the states of 
Vera Cruz, Aguaseallentes, San Luis 
Potosl and Lower California, and the 
district around San Martin, in the 
state of Puebla. This latter district 
Is found t o be In normal times one of 
the most Important for the cultivation 
of this product for export, the possi
bility for the crop being very exten-
'aalTft ^ ~ ' • 

y... 

White Chocolate. 
A 5?wjss product »bich Is said to, 

have jrr.-nt.-r food value than the j M«-gok runs heaps of priceless. Rlltter-
hrown sweet cborolafe.of America ls.1 '"B stones through Us lingers, np-
white chomlate. It I«s mnde of crtcon i l'rnls i , s ,lli;ln <-n>,'-'lfssly and then as 
butter, and either sucnr or dried ' enrelessdy lets, theni go to some dealer 

It is smooth, plossv. and rath- \la «ems- n a'most seems like the 
play o f children with bits of bright crenm. 

er attractive in appearance. 

Optimistic Thought. 
Heaven does not speak; how^ then. 

Can it bestow sovereignty on man? 

£hl What? ". 
A Wllkes-Bnrre. Pn., telegTam runs 

as follows: "H. M. Beek says that the 
rrdor of a Woodcock Is very distasteful 
to many animals, arid he-has known 
dogs that were splendid retrievers on 
other game birds positively refuse to 
pick up a woodcocki" 

colored glass. 

Ancient Medium of Exchange. 
Among some ancient tribes oxen 

and sheep served as a medium of ex
change, ten sheep being reckoned 
equivalent to o n e ox. The Latin word 
for riioney 16 peennla, and it Is derived 
from the peeus (cattle), showing that 
pecunia (money) meant property In, 
cattle. 

Beantown Note. 
Eph Trtttlpo, priiniinent livery stab-

Where Cats Are Popular, ll8t, has got a new pair of glasses. 
In some pnrts of Spanish Guinea , g he expects t o attend tho "Follies" 

there Is a constant plague of rats—so j n p t 0 Indianapolis tonight. Eph had 
much so that the flfst thing the trad- q u l t e a tirae deciding whether to get 
ers ask the traveler is whether he has 
brought. a cat with him; They will: 
dheerfully barter a sheep for a cat 

eye glasses or nose glasses.—"Bean-
town Bugle" Correspondence In-In
dianapolis Star. 

It Can Be Done. 
Any fool can make a wontan talk, 

bat it takes a very clever roan to make 
her listen.—Boston Transcript. 

Optimistic Thought 
The wicked have no stability, for 

taay do n«trwaate tra* to ttMOMttttS. 

Why Splnatar*. 
The reason that unmarried ladles 

are called spinsters i s , that formerly 
women were, prohibited from marrying 
until they had apun a complete act of ( 
bed linen. If the same rale prevailed ° 
today what a tailing off there wool* 
be In t h e marriage rate 1 ' 
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